
BUDGET CALLING
FOR $14,222,223
IS RECOMMENDED

Based on Estimated Assess-
ment of $523,500,000, Rate

; of $2.19 Is Required;
$2.23 With Fair Tax

INCREASE OVER LAST
YEAR OF $1,334,597

Attributed to Allowance
-1 . - -\u25a0 ? \u25a0 -y- . - - .
Necessary for Bond Inter-

est and Redemption

A total of $14,222,223 Is required for

the expenses of the munScipality in the

fiscal years 1913-1914, according to the
budget recommended to the board of
supervisors by the finance committee
yesterday. - 77'?*.' "*.'",,/

Based on the. estimated assessment
roll of $523,500,000, this iwill require
a tax rate of $2.19, to which? must be
added 4 cents of the strrte ; exposition

tax. making the total rate $2.23 7as
against the rate of $2.10 for 1912-1913.

The estimate of $14.22*2,223 for the
ensuing fiscal year is an increase of
$1,334,597 over last . yfiar's budget,

which was $12,887,626. * . y

In commenting on the iiicrease in the
tax rate the finance committee, com-
posed of Supervisors Jennings,77 Mc-
Carthy and Murphy, declares that it
results from the allowance necessary
for bond interest and redemption,
amounting to $2,732.

"BURDENS CREATED BY PEOPLE"
In this connection the committee

says in its report:
Such increase as there may be ,is the result of

direct action by the people, and is not due to
accretions in the expense incident to the conduct
of the municipality.

The people have voted bonds for rehabilita-
tion of the city, the construction of >; schools,
hospitals, sewers. 191' exposition, civic center,
fire protection,. and the interest and , redemption
of these bonds will Increase th* ? tax rate this;year 13 3-10 cents. The increase for municipal
expenditures, other than Interest: and redemption,"
is only seven-tenths of 1 > cent. \u25a0*-;:*? y

Realizing that the obligation for interest and
redemption on outstanding bonds- is the first
charge against the city, your committee has been

:compelled to recommend retrenchment wherever
possible. r- 77> 77 ;

The necessity for keeping pace with the growth
of the city, the requirements for increases in ail
of the idepartments which have- to manage', the
affairs of - a growing and progressive community
make it imperative to increase appropriations; -The committee lias borne this : situation in
mind, and,.in, recommending increases, has en-
deavored to keep the appropriations at the lowest I
logical and economic figure. ?

"-.'. Your7committee earnestly believes that the I
mounts recommended will,provide ample funds j

for"the. forthcoming ; year. '-While the board of supervisors, will undoubt-
edly share the ?; responsibility for the increase
in "taxes, it is "illy just to repeat that the
added burdens were created by the people them-
selves in voting for bonds, playgrounds and other |
desired-improvements.

AUDITOR'S ESTIMATE CRITICISED

Auditor Boyle is criticised to a-cer-
tain extent in regard to the budget
estimates which he submitted recently.

"The? auditor estimates," sayg 7 the
committee, "that a tax-rate of $2.14
would be sufficient for the forthcoming
year, assuming an assessment 7 roll of
$530,000,000, whereas the finance'com-?
mittee is informed.that the assessment
roll will not exceed- $525,000,000 and
probably will range Between -$520,000,-
--000 and $524,000,000. Another point, in
which? the auditor errs is in assuming
an assessment valuation of $620,000,000
for bond interest and redemption, on
which the state pays a proportion,
\u25a0whereas the actual assessment will
probably not exceed $570,000,000. This
discrepancy, had it been considered by
the auditor, would have increased his

; tax rate." - '
REQUESTS TOTALED $17,020,710

As an indication of' the problem

which confronted the committee the re-
port states that the aggregate re-
quests of all departments totaled $17,-
--026,710, and from improvement ; clubs
$4,552,592. Requests from other sources*
for improvements and increases in sal-
aries amounted to approximately
.$1,000,000. *'-'\u25a0_\u25a0

To expedite urgent improvements the
committee allowed a special fund of
$265,000. embracing the following:
San Bruno avenue, additi0na1............ Jl.'.fifinLincoln way 23,000
Fulton street, avenue to Fourteenth/"

-Thirteenth avenue. Lake to Fulton:
Fourteenth avenue. Fake to Auza;

\u25a0- Geary and Anza streets, Thirteenth to - *Fourteenth . avenue 5....7..;..;.-;...... - 80,000
Opening Argiieilo boulevard ,into Golden ?- *\u25a0

-gate park 8,000

*Ituena Vista park, for streetwork ...... 10.000
Mission park, for streetwork ...... .*'..... 10,000
{float and Junlpero Serra boulevards,. 14.000
Ocean avenue, city's portion ...... '.. ? 17,000

*opening -Jarnac street .....;.......... ;-? 10,000
Extension municipal water w0rk5........ 10,000
Convenience stations in Hamilton square

* and Alamo square- 15,000
Furniture new city hall 7.7......;? 50,000

y $205,000
GEARY PROFITS GRATIFYING

, Commenting on the gratifying re-
sults from the successful operation of
the .Geary street road, the committee
calls attention to the fact that it has
earned a handsome profit in four
months of operation,-7 notwithstanding
its burden of an interest,, charge* on
$2,600,000 of bonds, only half.jthe? pro-
ceeds of which are in actual use.? ~"It now appears," says | the report,
"that the road will more than pay its
interest .and' redemption. 4 But; to be on
the safe side, the committee ,has placed
In the budget $20,000 for interest on the
bonds i of this utility. It is 1not ex-*
pected, however,''that this, will? be
drawn." ..--..

No action was* taken; on the budget
yesterday by the board of supervisors,"
as two weeks are allowed for careful

Iconsideration by the? supervisors and
the hearing of protests.' Itwas decided
to 7hold a special meeting at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. May IS. 7at* which
protests will be heard. The budget
must go to print May 23. y

ALLOWANCE FOR REPAIRS
Provision is made in,the new budget

for an[allowance? of $60,000 a month for
the "street repair department an ; in-
crease of $15,000 a:month over' the cur-

**rent year. ? This ; includes. sewers 7 and
buildings,.but the greater, portion will
go for streets. y7-7 777

ffli An increase of $20,000 is allowed for
street cleaning, making the total $350,-
--000.'

Commenting on the criticisms against
street cleaning,l the committee calls at-
tention to the report of the'superin-
tendent, Who officially-reported that |f
pcrrcent: of the street cleaning?force is
inefficient*and incompetent. Vy X'
7" The new: budget'cuts out, the .bureau
of efficiency and makes ;no special ap-
propriation for the supervisors' supplies
committee. The efficiency 7bureau* has I
been subjected to more or less criti-|
cism since' its establishment last year./?

VERAL REDUCTION '.No change is made in the allowance .j
for"';.tlie;!mayor's office, which 7is * $22,740. i
A reduction of $1,600 7is made in the i
auditor's allowance, resulting ;in a? de-

? crease of $2,500 in the appropriation for
extending*? the assessment roll. The
salaries of*three clerks who have been ;
long in the office were praised I? $25;* a
month., .No :change is t made «in the as- 'sessor's office, X the allowance being

? $101,200. A reduction of $1,000 jin the
allowance for copyists in the recorder's 'office is made;! on advice 7 that work in ;
the office is falling off; because of the

McEnerney act. The total allowance for
the recorder is $75,6007

The legislature having passed an act
!creating four? additional judges in the
!superior court, allowance is made for

16 -?\u25a0..; judges? instead of 12.'?; Six road
guards are eliminated in the 7 office? of
the sheriff, the committee stating that
the. little road? work being done *re-
moves the? necessity 7of their ; employ*
ment. The- total allowance for the
sheriff, is a $144,300. ",.*';?"
POLICE INCREASES FAVORED *

?The committee recommends 25 addi-
tional patrolmen and two stenographers

for the police department, the two ste-
nographers 7to replace ? four policemen

now detailed to office duty. No allow-
ance was7made for putting, into"?effect
the plan to give "the police one, day's*
rest in seven. .' >

For playgrounds? $66,07.5,>' although

the playground; commission requested
$152,000. 7- Additional-playgrounds, says

the committee, should be *left to the
vote of the people. ,

A new department, sealer of weights
and measures, ?is provided for by. *an
allowance of $5,58*. In'.explaining:the

need of. this department, the committee
says: a'XI ;\u25a0?? ;:?-?-.? ;-'V-'' X:-: :??'?' .';-??'*S77-i-7
7 The necessity of organizing a bureau of. sealer
of.:weights and * measures seem*; apparent. One
branch of the legislature has passed a bill, and
the other house *is ;likely/to iapprove,'* requiring
each county to. appoint a sealer,:of<weight* and
measures. . The - bill provides that the board*of
supervisors \u25a0 shall hi - compensation lof the ? sealer,
but Includes* .the? provision J that *It~ shall not lbe
lew than ? $.-> per day.
;*ln .order- to provide ;for the proper establish-
ment of this * bureau,; the *following Is ; recom-
mended: :,:;*:: . '.:?. \u25a0??;\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-*.-.v 7*y

Sealer at $1,800 per rear. ;??:
\u25a0'\u25a0; 'One assistant at $1,300 per year. . ' v ..-**' .._*. -* One clerk-stenographer at $1,200 per year. -.**-;

'- Maintenance. $1,080 per year.
Total,;of $5,580. , ,
WOULD ELIMINATE REALS

The ; elimination of certain bureaus
In the Aboard of works is recommended
by the committee. ;; The g total i appro-
priation for 'the department is $413,400.*

The report outlines ;the"changes 7as
follows:?'- y''- .yy:-Ay.y:xx-'yA'-:'*f£)Repeated conferences were :had ! with the,presi-
dent |of |the board -of public jjworks and ( the - city
engineer; relative J to ; the f proper | organization ''of
this important - department. *7, Itjls* the * desire *of
the president ofithe 3 board Ito produce Ibetter.* re-
sults ;by af gradual

'
reorganization !of: the depart-?,

ment, Ia jconcentration of work | and Ithe jelimina-
tion jof,jsome lof? the »too.; numerous bureaus. In
this the finance committee is in 7 accord, jand an
effort Is made in this budget, to bring about. some
of J the'-desired* changes ja*Irecommended by 5 the
president 'of.' the? board of *public works ? and the
city.? engineer.;. .- -yy -:' aX A- A'y'y--* ;.- 'yyj'yyy

Some changes are (Imperative^for/the reason
that work; projected by_ bond Issue. Is approaching
completion, ,< and.7: further/ work ; In *the f engineer
and' street 1department, outside *of; bond - Issue, *Is
Increasing as the city grows;;-. '*"-..

Afterj careful ?* consideration % and Iconsultation.
It.'is Iproposed 1, to > merge ' the ' cashier**;: office into
the book keeper's {office,*- and thus icreate P. a cen-
tral Iaccounting jdepartment in the Iboard of .public
works.

»;To, properly conduct i this department, 7 time-
keepers {should :.*be ;\u25a0* appointed. ;**f- Infthe \u25a0\u25a0? recom-
mendations herewith, a sufficient number of time-
keepers t, are }provided, and the tappointment tof
these 5 clerks will% work *s an x\ economy B, and X also
undoubtedly ; produce! a larger measure %ot£ effi-
ciency. The -"timekeeping system, vup,? to?,this
point, has been- defective. The appointment of la?
proper -: number 'of; timekeeper* J will take clerical 1
work away from foremen of,*the Astreet and
sewer t gangs \u25a0* and;' leave these- men free Jto i per-
form :*?* the ;\u25a0;-. work -,; of y supervision ''; and \ direction -much more satisfactorily. t 'ylt. is ; also j-proposed by?ftheC budget 5 arrange- 'ment, and ?:'; with *,the ,f approval >; of the §> board rofpublic works, :to place the fbureau? of ? street In-
spection ?. In J the .«' engineer --' bureau, so ?- that *work
can be co-ordinated. - > r.-.j;;
.*'Pxftbaijj tlu»moat: important change is nrovid-
::---'.';- \u25a0\u25a0".: yyf.-??' *yyy--\u25a0 .-\u25a0 \u25a0-:y yyyyy- ..,-?\u25a0\u25a0 . - ~....-.,«, -V-

Inz *for the; payment' of ] Inspectors 7 on ' contract
work Iby jthe board .'of. public-works, thus abol-
ishing the system in 1vogue ; which (permitted | the
payment of .these men by contractors.'f. While' the
creation of this force of- inspectors s appears ,'as
an >. increase in :the fbudget, it | does Inot* increase
the tax ..rate,; as under the; (barter * the 1 contract-
ors are required to pay ithe cost of inspection. fe-*?
7y The 9 fees ,: collected r from Icontractors ?\u25a0 will| be
paid into; the % general fund. jyTotmake this ''a
proper.< working arrangement. - ordinances *\u25a0 will .be
drafted ; and proposed after.: the approval of ; this
item '. in the- budget. '-1 \u25a0
'*\u25a0\u25a0 Another new 7 department ;.which i increases 7 the
board! of1 public| works : appropriation ils the | gar-
bage f disposal ! plant, *which '\u25a0? will;be * in '. operation
before J;the ; beginning of -> the *. fiscal \ year. At- The
salaries of *Incinerator No. l' are *? estimated iat
$22,820 jand - the - maintenance iat 7 $5,000. j?» It *la
1presumed that \ there will|be some .;revenue from
this ..'\u25a0 plant, both \u25a0 from * byproducts vand"; from 'J a
charge.- to ?be ;"made ' for the* ,' incineration joff gar-
bage. How much this income will be can not be
estimated 7, at 'i this ? time. ?? Investigation imust "-_ be
made s and] an ordinance - passed: fixing$tbe; charge
to scavengers \ for Idisposal of garbage. * :A'",yyv.i. ? Another new department In the board of public
works lis % the | photostat \room. "'This Is 7 intended
to provide blue printes, maps and '<reproductions
for all of the city,departments.*:.; On the Installa-
tion already made a saving of, several thousand
dollars in ifreproducing "block books for * the? as-
sessor rhas *already been - accomplished. Larger
savings 1will 7 follow, as tthe . city will.:make itsown; blue prints instead \nt paying $5,000 a' year
for

_
them. * ?

IXCRKASES? FOR HOSPITALS
,, For hospitals and the health depart-

ment am general $193,680 lls allowed."
Increases are made in the . appropria-
tions for all hospitals. 7
l.iAn allowance* of ? $23,350 Is made for
new companies lln7 the * fire department
and y $100,000 for the {purchase 7ofii new
apparatus. .'.\u25a0:\u25a0'. 7 y'. ?'- -yy-?. '*'*'?.; The school fund of $1,868,280 shows
an increase of4535,780,7 which >is $20,000
larger than the 7:increase ; provided for
lin the current-year.* ,
!'*,:, The7 appropriation <for the pub-
lic" library- is $95,000, an -. increase \u25a0of
$15,000.

To 7 provide for necessary legal "'ex-:
penses in connection with the proposed :
condemnation?: of ;Spring Valley $50,000
is recommended. * 7,7

The budget must be finally passed
on the first Monday of' June. ?' * ",

DEATH WAS DUE TO HEMORRHAGE
No Foul Play in Mrs. Hinkel's Case
Bruises and Lacerations of

the Body Due to Injuries
That Were Received

in Falls

Children Had Been Removed
by Order of Court and

Eldest Now 111

All elements of,; mystery which sur-
rounded "\u25a0 the * sudden death y Sunday \
night of Mrs. Frances- G. Hinkel, 1wife,
of Edwin?Hinkel,?a retired capitalist of

COS Waller 7street, were 7cleared- away
yesterday. Detectives 7 who 4-had been l
Investigating, the ?; case X. reported "\u25a0 that
Mrs. Hinkel, -whose' body was -covered
with- bruises \ and * lacerations",' 1, had J re-
ceived the injuries during- fits of aberra- ;
tion, in which she had;? received 5; many,
severe? falls, both in her rooms 'arid*;on ;
the sidewalks in front of her residence. :

These facts were corroborated by ? the
husband and neighbors, who said that 'Mrs. Hinkel had been in bad physical
condition for several weeks.
FOIXD LYING OX FLOOR ;

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Hinkel. who
was . known J before *marriage as£-; the
"beautiful Frances ?Dumont." ? became
ill. y Dr. J. M. Stowell was \u25a0 called in. He ;
found . the woman lyingon the floor un- ;
conscious and stripped of-;her clothing.

Restoratives failed 7? and about ? eight ?
hours later 7 she died. The body was >
Bent to .an undertaking establishment,
but 7, was | later 7 removed \ to\ the morgue I
because .of the suggestion of foul play
which? the bruises gave rise "to.7.' ,

An autopsy was 7 performed by Dr.
David' E. Stafford, who! said death was ,
due to cerebral " hemorrhage" of the <

brain. Doctor Stafford was of the opin-
ion that several lacerations and bruises
about the head "might have been made
by a blunt 7 instrument." ; 7 .*

77Detectives 'y Gallagher and Jackson,
after.spending the entire; day question-
ing Mr. Hinkel and various relatives

.\u25a0..'.\u25a0\u25a0.*'" -. '"\u25a0tn**'.. ;\u25a0>\u25a0 . .
concerning?Mrs. UinKt-i's death/: said j
they were convinced" that she had not j
met with foul play. 7 j. .'\u25a0{,-.-J .-\ \u25a0?.? .yX---?'\u25a0 |
yThe three children of Mrs. Hinkel;
were taken away from T?' her 7 several!
months ago. * They are 7 Edwin, age i
10; -Florence, age 77,*" and little Francis,

" -:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '* --*/,*"?'**'*A . \u25a0 , y l
a baby of 2 yearn 7 Is critically
111 at- the children's hospital, unaware

(of his mother's J ? ;'?. ~'_\u25a0)

CAUSED BY-FREQIEXT FALLS .}'y i
Dr. P. Collischonn, 102 4 Pine street,:

who has ."attended* * Mrs."17 Hinkel for
many years, -: said 7 that in 7 his 7 opinion;;
the 77bruises ':?^ she?7received?* in various
falls were 7 sufficient ? to '":"have caused
hemorrhage of«the brain. .-'{., *_-*

As * Frances . Dumont,7 the -woman '< was
widely known 7as a ?belle7 throughout
'the 7'Mission,7 where she resided with
her7parents. yy She was well educated
and of refined appearance. ~"i .' i|
s:\ When her 7children %were -7 taken from
her by order of? Judge Murasky in the
juvenile court, friends made 7 efforts ito,
reform ?? her ways, with javail. J' ',
f*? Within a > week', a"? coroner's inquest -will be held, although I!the I police 'are' 7
satisfied" that death was due ito\ Injuries 7
received during her -fits of aberration.

Mr. Hinkel: \u25a0 had 7 been 7away Sunday?
morning and consequently he did not

? know of his wife's critical ?f condition?
until he arrived home. He found her
lying naked on the floor. The rooms had
been ; turned upside I? down.. Furniture
was knocked over and brie a brae was
lying about the floors, indicating that
the unfortunate woman had probably
gone * insane? before succumbing. .? 7

">

lMrs.,Frances G. Hinkel, victim of tragic : death, and her children. _

RAILROAD LOSES
CASE ON APPEAL

Northwestern Pacific Must
Pay Fine Imposed by

Federal Court. ? The ;; Northwestern Pacific railroad's
appeal from the decision of the United
States district court of California Im-

ii ;r* "'*\u25a0;;***-\u25a0<=-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 '.-I*-\u25a0\u25a0>-.,*:.\u2666*.*-*1''*-\u25a0\u25a0>-~*:.\u2666*.'*-* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-\u25a0\u25a0

? - - 'posing* a fine of $1,100 for failing; to- \u25a0 \u25a0 - ?* - - « \u25a0\u25a0 ? ' . ~ ?r':.:-;^- :-
equip its cars with | automatic couplers,
was'dismissed in Washington. .

Not later than June 1, the Southern
Pacific will make an excursion rate.h _-.\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'''\u25a0 ..,;."\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.'":. ,- \u25a0 -\u25a0 .\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?_. .\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0' ':. ..;\u25a0

__
?

,
?Saturday to Monday, of one and* one-
***;*"-;***;-£*;-.''-*-*-?;.'-.: --*-\u25a0--<- --. ./**'?«». .---'_?? **.«-*-«?.-s--.j,.;
third fare between; San Francisco,*

<Oakland and Sacramento via Its rail
lines, as an accommodation to the trav-
eling public and with the belief that It
will facilitate and .Increase travel be-
tween these points.

AD MEN DINE TOMORROW
TO BOOST 1915 SESSION
Another rally.will be held tomorrow

by the Ad club at the |regular weekly,
luncheon. at a downtown cafe for the
"On to t Baltimore" movement.

\u25a0.%', The campaign Is to send one hundred
men from? San s Francisco to %Baltimore
in June to pursuade the National Con-
vention of Advertising clubs to grant
the "1915 conclave to San Franclßco."

The San Francisco association is car-
rying on an 7iextensive publicity cam-
paign throughout the country in favor
of San Francisco in 1915. They al-

ready; have a large vote "pledged in* the
convention. *The Pacific coast7clubs]: are In favor
of San Francisco's claims. .' Word has
recently been -received ,by Chairman
Arthur J. Brunner of the "On to Bal-
timore" committee from thef Portland 1
Ad ' club .that they will??instruct their
delegation to vote for San Francisco
until the choice is made.
?.A Similar:* reports have been f, received
from?-Spokane, Walla Walla, Seattle,

Tacoma.77 and other big clubs in the
northwest.

The ?*? Baltimore ?.; convention is, being

boosted :i;by4the; Chamber of Commerce,
the Commercial 7: club, and Xthe yEx-,'
-position. ?company. The exposition
;will be represented i by the
largest 7; exhibit7* It7 has ; yet :\- made in]
any city. Exposition officials 7? think
that? this is the great publicity event
of the year and are determined to take
full advantage of it.
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Tan Shoe
Sale

; Broken lots formerly
priced from $3.50 to
$6.00n0w-
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?\u25a0.- The Vfollowingt marriage * licenses ; were issued,Monday. May *5, 1913: -.'*?? AA.Ayyy Aryyy-yyj
ALBERTS?KOCH? - 17 Alberts, 22,7514

:-?*\u25a0 Munich istreet, and ; Helen -J. Koch, 20,-: 1363
'*'? Sanchez street. -:\u25a0. y'7:-;---v> 7; '*\"»\u25a0-'.'? ''yyy-r*?

BENZl?Araedeo . Bollentinly-;3S,*
!BH and Clementina JBenzl. 24,*both of Drytown.
CAHILL?PEDRO?Eugene fi3yiCan 111."ft 2171' and

.*3s Isabel 'M. Pedro. 177 both of Sausalito.
FIXXILA? LANTTA?Matti ?A.* Finnlla. 27. | and

»;.*Sandra "Lantta, 26. . both ?of -0 Douglass
-' street.

FOXTANA? Giuseppe Fontana,*
7.5 30, and*Giulia-Ballestrasse, :2s, '\u25a0 both of 5 Oak-
-7v wood street. - ? ' ": FORBES?TABER?Raymond 7 Forbes. ; 22, n_and
y Cora Taber. 207both of.Los Angeles. 7' ; -Cj* -?-"'-
FORD?CLEVELAND? ; 8. Ford, 24. 216

\u25a0-7 DiTissdern street, and Marion A. Cleyeland, 24,'
St. Paul, Minn. ' \u25a0-\u25a0 yy'.y ':"--. ";'*--'> -y-V*'.

HARGREAVES ? FOSTER? Herbert ?\u25a0* W.''ft Har-
y, greaves. ; 30, \u25a0; and Leila M.;Foster, 29, ;\u25a0: both of

7 Albany-hotel. 1 ~ - yd' ?*

IBLTA?Kiimesabnro iIbnta. ? 48, and
.- iMasalHlgashl733. both of.Wright.. ?;,' yy *?;**"
KAMINO-rKAMIXO?Semdo *.Kamino, <i 35, and

: fi Toml Kamino. 20," both of Smeltzer.^ '"\u25a0 * £-P--'i-7'"5
LEVY? MORSE? Jack U!= Leyy, - 21. 1000 Bush

? atreet, andy Lucille \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Morse, 7 13, \u25a0\u25a0-. 1960*7Lyon
-'? atr»et. -
MAISLER?MILLET?Morris 'i Mriialer. 29. and
ri Dora Millet. 23. -.both of 1769 Geary street.«s&&§
ROBLES-STEPHENSON?WiIIiam M.' Robles.*

?23,!and. Mac A. J Stephenson,*, 23, < both' of jTuba
*7"Clty.v..'.y *, ? ,7.\u25a0'->,':> A"- f-:* '..?:>.--*>-; 7V77*- '*77f
THORXDIKE?PREXTTSS?? nennan - A. Thorn-

?"t dike. 23, : Oakland, and Emma Prentiss, 19,
'-',' Berkeley.?*** A'yyAy a -. -?:."'-.- -y.y.y yy -TSCt'lßf-.TI ? WATANABE ? Torlmatsu STsugl-

? .'.buJl. ': 28, and Sue Watanabe, 24, "both 7 of
'-,'Elmonte. 7'- < ? 7>?-'7 -\u25a0 y .": \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0?y y\. :,:--77

-7 7 OAKLAND
X. The following marriage licenses were- Issued
Monday,: May 5. 1913: y , ?;??;-? 'XXy'-y
DIAS? ROSE?Xorbeto .V.' Diss, 27, and Margaret'
A.'- Rose.- 19,*both of San -Pablo. ' >.- -.-A "-? -A. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

DTI *BOIR?STOCK WE Andrew? B. 7 Dn % Bols,
? 80, Oakland, and Cora M. Stockwell. - 20, Fort-

-land." Ore. -\u25a0*\u25a0-?\u25a0\u25a0*! «?-'y:-- '".,

FCRMAX? REI LLY?-Thomas '7 Furman. ? 39. San
!\u25a0- :*'Francisco, and : Nellie .Reilly724. Oakland.
GOOD--KERX? | X. Good. 30,1 and Rose E.

"\u25a0'. Kern. 337 both of Berkeley. ',
MeCLATCHY?? REPPLIER ? Ralph ,MeClatcbT7
A ? 23. Sacramento,*'' and A Margaret tReppller,'*; 25,7
''V.Berkeley. yA. -y'A y. \u25a0 ?'., ..-
NELSON? PERSON?Martin ; Nelson. -:? 2«, ' and

7? Betty Person.'*- 28, hot 17 of San Francisco. 7 ;. ? -*?
XOYER? CL'RTIR?Frank .H. Xorer. 24, and

"?> Myrtle L. Curtis?* 27. both' of Berkeley - :-J
SIZELOVE?SCOTT? Lawrence ;Sl/elore. ; 21,** and

\u25a0?< OliTett G. Scott. 16. both of .Oakland. "77-*
STAR? PATTEE-r-Joseph J. Star. 43, Chico, and

V». Ma :-' E. »Pattee7 37. <Liyermnre. .:-:*\u25a0:.?;-.. ,* y. y:".'*.

VICTORINO-i-PERRY?Manuel: S. Victorino, 45,
?1' and 'Mary *J.lPerry.T 80.' both of.Hay ward.

PARKER?James S. Walker, 247, Pan
IfFrancisco, t and 'Florence "Parker, 2S, vLoa ?Ange-'

..£ \u25a0' BIRTHS
VL'TRfI? U Oakland, April 26, 1913. to the wife

'. of Frank B. Veins Jr., a daughter. -A *,-?J*?-7 a.}

\u25a0 MARRIAGES
DRAFGER--WALSH?In this - city.. April 22,
* 'j 1913. by Rev. G. B. -Wright, at St. Stephen's?
It'lEpiscopal < church, George s Ferdinand jDrager
* and 'Margaret ,'Alvceae Walsh. * \u25a0 '. \u25a0?*77
OHAMAN?PARECHANIAN?In this city. May
-y4, »1913t; by Rev.7J.7 P. Turner, Peter.-Ohanlan
| iand Repega. Parechanian. both iof.this city. A ?
?

OBITUARY
J. E. COSTELLO, WRlTER?Bratotree, Mass.,

|:» May,! S.Joseph aVA% Costello;;; 48 ? years * old. a
;.» newspaperman, 3 died f here :t today.»«' For r many,
1 year* he was connected .with the Boston Globe.
Hln 1609 Ihe went Ito. Cuba as *correspondent jof
B?;tbeiNew YorkjHerald t and H later was )Havana

representative of;the? Associated Press.
MRS. DOYLY CARTE?London, \u25a0 Mayis.?Mrs. ;

' TdOylyiCarte - died here itoday.-. Her; husband. 2

\u25a0 Richard {dOyly Carte, the Itheatrical jmanager
and * Impresario, .3 died in > 1901..* Mrs. 7 dOyly. Carte, prior to 7 her .* marriage, was?; Helen"yLenoir,. an [able .business:, woman. ,'.;* yXA'y

DEATHS
~ ;. '\y

"Ayton,' Anna A..X..? i MeCarren, Frank P.. .1

:Baer, Berdle f,.....730 | McPhee. Jame* *A7.*7«8
Botchers, Theodore.. 04 ! Mamloek,-7Albert.777 69
Brandt. Anna i7*77.*.': 67 jMulllns, ' Morgan J.. 31
Delmonte,*; G1ac0m0. 764 Oxnard, 7 Bessie .?'.'. **";.? \
De Vaull. John 77.. .7 88! Pacheco, Louis J. ...57Douglas, Capt.C. ID.*? Pettee. Kate 64

' Dougherty, John>* C." ?I Relterman. George H? i,Driscoll >.. A.'rr:. (Mass) Richards,' James r:r: ? ', Dumont. John '{J.*7. .**?» Hose, Mary* G.7.7..,? 7I
William H... .1:11 Ruegg, Emi177.7. ;r.SB j

Ellis. <y Sarah . J?7..7. ? Runvon,- Harry.A... 36 'Frlck. .-; R»becca K.. ?| Schweitzer.', Frits... 40 j

*Fifleld, Wlnthrop J.. R2fihnre. Mary '-\u25a0\u25a0:8."
,
f.-7

L??
Forman. Ida SBi Solari, Charles 79 j
Griffin. Ellen *.....*. 75 I,'inev,*Madame *F.77 78IHagman, Nellie A. 7 K»i Veitch.r Edward 7.7.T- i

;Hawxburst." Dr.,H. D 44 Vragnlean.xJerry. 7.".!64 IHess. Frederick ;;;.175 Wood. -Byron-0.7.7739 i; Hlbbard, Suaanne... ?| Wright,*:William R.. SO
Hinkel,; Frances!G.;3S ? \u25a0?
Hoffman. Mary 62 Kolhy,C^.;..... ( Card)
Kirk, Thomas;J.....*? 'sturken 7.7:7.7.;( Card)
Laity, Thomas .'....? ' y ? '

\u25a0*«

AYTON? In this city. Mar 5. 1913. at her. late i
s*residence. in<*26 California street.; Anna *Avton.
te beloved f.wife tof William Ayton. a jnative \u25a0of
I"Sweden, ?***?-; ?> . .
BAER -In this city. May 4. 19137 Berdie. dearly

fiibeloved J wife*of John Baer.S and sister of Julia*;:,-' Benson, at native of California J aged JBO years
H 8 ;months and 21 days.*?? (Stockton and Calave-

ras papers please copy.) * y ~S.' Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-
*;.y. vited 'to *-. attend \ the« funeral itoday -(Tuesday),
y- at 52 ;o'clock jp.' m., from;the' mortuary; chapel
Hof the Golden Gate Undertaking, Company.*? 2475
st Mission tstreet 1!near Twenty-first. Interment
7* Cypress Lawn cemetery, by carriage.
BORCHERS? In Visalia, Cal.. May .4,* 191ft.
fe Theodore W.. beloved husband of the late
J!*Augusta Borcherg. j devoted father of*Herman. Bcrchers and Mrs. E. iC.; Woenne. and 1 grand-:
m. father \u25a0-' of iTliewlore '*.Emil f.Borehers."* a *.nat 1

'\u25a0-. William A. Halsted **'?\u25a0'''' E. P.'Halsted'

I I. Haillstod <&\u25a0£©.\u25a0 I
I Fnran-araill <
j: 111122 Smiftttair Sftirek j!1? - \u25a0 \u25a0 '* -\u25a0?"'* \u25a0\u25a0

; - ' Phone Franklin 6265..' \u25a0 \\

\\\ * Established ;by W'm. A. Halsted. 18*3 >!.
' - ' 1

*||j H^Nosconnection with anyj other «-_?; |
llj tabllshment. -.7, |

;!'..,: yy~.-...,....._.._ ..?,."': ,y. | \u25a0,:..??,._ ... jj|
" WHEN THE UNDERTAKE* : .''.

' ~ ' ?. BECOMES NECESSARY :>. *7.
| SAVE HALF the Knaeral Kx»e«W $

Telephone

JUttJLJS'S. G<O>B>EAU
Market TIL Oakland 4M5.

.Independent of tfceTnwt
THEJ GODEAU3 FUNERAL*? SERVICB will

? /furnish ti for Ssj7s.*<y embalming, shroud,: silver mounted."?? cloth £ covered? casket; 5
\u25a0 hearse "and Itwo carriages, and \u25a0 give J per-

sons! !Bupervlslon.""-*'i"*«S«^^fe?lfiaaiSfi
TRUST iUNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGEj

IP'S you % $75 for3the e casket j*alone,"'" and s all S
\u25a0 IfJS* their jprice*! are Iproportionate.

' Godeau' Funeral i Service Save* Yon 'Half.
fAuto ambulance, carriage and; auto* teg jblreq
BAN FRANCISCO, . " OAKLAND,

»41*T«ai-Ne**i*T;^jf*fpa»i<Wrt^*r!*fc|
305 Oolutaba* ay. Phone Oak. 4045.

? ..- -\u25a0 y,- :\u25a0' ... y \u25a0 \u25a0 ,-, .
\u25a0of Hanover,': Germany, 'aged' 64' years ;4 months

and 1 27' days.' '\u25a0'\u25a0'A member lof the IHanov^raner;
X. Vereln3»*;(Stockton,« Cal.. papers t please ?copy.)
R| Friends land | acquaintances 1are £ respectfully \BInvited to' attend * the; funeral Thursday, *May 8. |
I§§atBs 2 Wp. m.. from the " parlors **; of A Suhr /i&,
<-7Wieboldt, 1355 Valencia ?street? near Twenty-;
~;fifth.'?,.' Incineration ;-Cypress «LawnS crematory,]

by electric car \u25a0 from -Twenty-eighth and Va-. lencia streets.
BRANDT?In thlg citr. May 3. 1913. Anna
Mdearly beloved Iwifejof7 Peter H. Brandt, and
!»Joying Imother of5 Henry Brandt, and 1sister of j-- Katie Holsteln,'*- a native of Germany, aged 67

years and 1 day.
77'**-Mineral : will" take place .today (Tuesday), ]
=5 May 6. *19137 at 10 o'clock a.* m.. from the par- j
mlors of Harry Glynn AiCo.. 4054 tTwenty-fourth
7fafreet near Castro. Interment .private.* .7 7 yy;I
DELMONTE?In Oakland. May]3.1 1913, Glacomo !
*pDelmonte,*i:dearly' :.beloved*bnsband' ,! of ? Maria ;
B*3Delmonte. ibeloved \ father ;ofIPaul. Louis 7 and |
s# Nathan » Delmonte. Mr*,tRose i.Batlstessa fand i

Mrs. Lena 5 Masone and the late "* Salvatore; Del-. Monte, and ibrother* of*Ferdinand. Frank Iand I
y7Angelo Delmonte and Mrs. M. Cinollo, a natiTe

of LeTante, Provlncia GenoTa, Italy, aged 64 ,
'?? years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In.
ATited to attend $ the 5 funeral Itoday «* (Tuesday), 7

May 6, at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. from the par-
|l lor*lof Valente. Martnl, Marals 7&1 Co., 649 j

Green street. '¥, thence"to-St*/_Peter* and Paul ,|
M(Italian) Ichurch, where a requiem high 1mass :
fr will be *celebrated 'for .the J repose of hi*: sonl.

commencing at." 10*a. :' m., * thence .to :cemetery ;

* "for,interment. -Ty-7; X-X--'a X'-i. -> v'-,-;-
DE VAULL? In this city. May 57 1913. John, be-
ftgloved i husband of ithe late «Mary de*Vaull, }and

loving ifather »of 1Henry L.. William P. y and
Lloyd A. de Vaull, a native of.New York city,
aged < M;years.'7*7y;.---: '-:',":-.:-7.'77--->-77,7*'' \u25a0": >.-'?'?-
fa Notice !of ifuneral ?hereafter. Remains at the
parlors of D.717 Kenny A Co., 1652 . Eddy street
near; Steiner.. .

DOUGLAS?In Monterey. May 5. 1913. Captain
-" Charles 'D.;: Douglas.^ beloved husband of Ellen

J. Douglas, a native of .Scotland. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.." : 'DOUGHERTY? In this city. May 4, 1913. - John
vi C. dearly -i*beloved £ husband ofX Mary E.
y Dougherty. ? beloved < son. of J Annie f and :the ; late

\u25a0 Thomas *Dougherty, and a brother 'a of 2.the *\u25a0 late
7 Frank **Dougherty s» and %Mrs. «Delia * Farrell.7 a

:**',\u25a0! native \of: El < Dorado *county.'*Cal. A member
'-./of the Riggers' and 5 Stevedores' Union.*-:-..v

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-
f?.vited. to <attendf the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
B ?'ay.l at :8:30 <a 7 m.",% from Ithe | parlors 3of the,

ITnited Undertakers, 2606 > Howard street :near
«'.?.Twenty-second."!; thence J t*> St. Rose's

'
church,

5 where | a requiem I highImass [will tbe | celebrated
\u25a0jj for ? the *repose lof his ,soul, commencing at j9
"i'ift ;m. -Interment Holy.Cross'cemetery.

DRlSCOLL?There?wlll ! be a requiem mass tomor-
* row (Wednesday). May *7, at .9:30 o'clock

a. m.. at \ Sacred Heart church, for the re pose
jy*of.*:the soul; of Mary Ann Driscoll. dearly be-
X; loved v. mother -'- of .? Jeremiah '-\u25a0?Driscoll,", Mrs. ? T.- Norton..* Mrs. William-;McCarthy; Mrs. D. Dris-

coll and Mrs.":A7Gllligan.yFriends are Invited
...Uto attend. U.X \u25a0-?---"y?. \u25a0 :-'AA:...Ay.' y;A.
DITMONT?In this"'?'-; city. May 5. 1913.-John
:'A Joseph.*'? de*rly,- beloved; son; of 'i Frank IA.' f and
9 Margaret O. "iDumont.' lovingIbrother of Arthur
*i'A." and »Evelyn iM. Dumont, and irrandson :of
*;'\u25a0 Patrick ,! McCafferty \u25a0 and - the' late :Bridget - Mc-
7vCafferty7*a ; native of San,iFrancisco,' aged 9
'-.years ;5 :? months: and 8 days.;; : ..-:-
;Tk ;Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend 'the funeral tomorrow; (Wednes-
~- day). May 7. *? 1(113, at \u25a09 = o'clock '- a.'7- m.. ' from

his late '.residence,^ 553 1Jersey street, -thence
to St. Philip the? Apostle church, where a

' . requiem \ high jmass S will be r celebrated I for the
\repose ofihis Isoul, f commencing at ,9:80 a. |m.
Ar iInterment| Holy Cross cemetery; by carriage. :;*
ECKS? In this city, May 4, 1913, William ? H.,

beloved ; husband *of Charlotte' Graham ,Ecks," ao, native :of San Francisco,f aged '33,years.'**;7?-, Afy

ELLIS?In ?' this city. May 557- 1913. Sarah"'?- J.
Ellis, mother of Mrs. Sadie S. Lenhart, a. na-

X tive of Philadelphia. - ? ;?, --. yy y , ;, ..
iTFIELD?In this fcity,;Slay 4. 3913. Wlnthrop
-7;'J.,?Jbeloved f husbandiof 1Mary? Louisa Fifleld.
S and father of

,Mrs.; Charles jE. Hart and IEthel
77 M.. Fifleld land: the tote -Josephine--F7« Mitchell,
«> and grandfather ?of -.F.'t> Wilbur. RalphOO r and
?7 the late .Espln, F. Mitchell and C. Edwin -and
irWtotbrop F. Hart, a native of New Hampshire,'
:-? aged;B2 years.

Friends and;acquaintances are respectfully in-*
'% vited 7 to '.*attend ythe '* funeral -' services 'today,
7y. (Tuesday),': at 2 o'clock p. m.. fat his late
yresidence,: 897 Clayton ; street. :7 Interment ; pri-

vate. ;y ?'-'';'? - . . ;.-"?" A.
FORM AN?ln; Oakland. Mar 37, 1913. Ida:Flor-
M ence, dearly beloved wife of Huston S. Forman.

loving mother: of ;Alton. Louie and -Davld King,
;ya'i native of Ohio/aged C 9years. r . (San Jose,

Cal.. papers: please copy.) -'ry'XX''--- *
v

-" 'X, ;7 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
Ay.vited xto attend.' the \u25a0\u25a0*:funeral'? services ; today
77; (Tuesday). . May; 6. * 1913, at: 2 ' o'clock *p. '**m..
H at: the jresidence? parlors;of s Andker A |Modeen.
J-: ;,670 *Fourteenth street between Grove and Cas-
;Mxo.yy Incineration:; California-'- electric ;-? crema-
*:i.torium. \u25a0: ;.; - Xy.-y. ;<yy.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? y -'':**'?'-?\u25a0'V'-*-'-- :*:"h
MISSION REBEKAH LODGE NO. 225. t. 0.0.'
9| F.-Officers f and Imembers are jrequested to at-
yA, tend ,

lie f funeral ,-' of1 our -late, sister, *Ida i Flor-
ence Forma ii, '*"?<-" ? -*\u25a0 ::.. - \u25a0 ?'

"J. '.' , * 7 MARGARET,; HANSEN. Noble Grand.
FRICK?In :'Ala"jned«_£:May74.'?.lol3, Rebecca K.
y7Frlct.'7 wife.' of >\u25a0 K. IT. Frick.'i and * mother of
X Ernest iA. ' Brommer. * and * sister of *»*Helton
X, FritMchen. H. D.*;; C. D. and .' William " Flath-Jmann and. Matilda Frltzschen.i a native of Ger-
*:\u25a0 * many. 7 ; ,"-, 'A-AfA'-.y.c *\u25a0'.*?':'* 77 \u25a0 '\u25a0& **?' *'' ?
"7^-.*Friends and; acquaintances are respectfully in-.

vited 'f to attendV the;funeral vsevlces \u25a0-,tomorrow j
?< (Wednesday).** May17, 1013. at 2.o'clock p. lm.,

at her late residence, Verona, Cal.?*- 7-1
GRIFFIN? In' this.>!ty. : May?4. 1913. Ellen, be- ;

: loved >wife 7of Timothy- Griffln, :mother/., of ;
fi. James *M.fand * Frank? J.? Griffin, .a : native of|
7ss lreland, aged 175: years. 7 .!
ytfAFriends and acquaintances are respectfully li-:Bvitedi to Iattend I the I funeral .today..* (Tuesday).

?** ,\u25a0\u25a0 May, G. <: 1913. at 8:30! o'clock J a.: m.. ' from the
{H-i*(temporary) 1 parlors :of - Carew? A Ensllsh.*' 186*?
\u25a07Geary??street. thence 7to iSt.B Brigid's ?;. ehurh."
Hwhere a | requiem

'
high mass jwill Ibe *celebrated

H for the; repose "of her soul, 'commencing' at 9
11 o'clock 1 a.', m. S Interment Holy Cross cemetery,'
::h;by,carriage.-> I 'A'.'-'y ' Ay-AA'y
HAGMAN?In,this 'city, May 471913,, Nellie. A..
Hbeloved wife of Charles F. Hagman. a native of
11 Maine, aged 53 'years 11 *month* and 2." flays.*7 _? j

* The X. funeral '1 will;;." take y place tomorrow
(Wednesday). May. 7. 1913. at 10 o'clock a. m..:

.y from \u25a0 her 'late *residence.?; 34 -Pearl \ street. '\u25a0-) '? In-
cineration Cypress; Lawn cemetery, by automo-
'bile.

HAWXHURST-In ' this city. May 5. I!*!.''. iDr.*
f7 Henry P.. husband of the late May Hawxlront,
B sont of 'the Jlate Samuel ?W. and iPhoebe. Hawj-
y, hurst, father of Henry D. and Helen B. Hawi-
J?hurst,'/ a "native of 'Brooklyn, N. i*.,7:aged 44
-years. ;\u25a0.;\u25a0'-?.,?- _\u25a0\u25a0 ?' y : - -HESS? rest, In this city. May; 4. I*ll3, Fred-
ii'crick, dearly ibeloved husband;. of '?\u25a0 Kiln ,' Hess,

\u25a0*:| and j- loving ;:father *of7 Fred * Jr.? William T..
j,?-. Ella, 'Carola * and 5, the *. late ; Otto Hess, : a : native
S of Coblent*.* Germany, t aged :75 year* 9; months

and 15 days. .;'?-.-'-y.- 1 y-,y \u25a077;;.:.: ~,.**? ?--.
Ay\".FTlends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral services today
9 (Tuesday)Jl May 6. at' 11:30 a.* m.. at his late
.?* residence. j 851 California atreet near.-* Powell.
rf. lnterment private. .', % ' >
HIBBARD? In this city, May 4,' 1913.7 Suzanne

£\u25a0 L.. beloved wife of Lee Hlbbard. loving daugh-
:.-7 ter iofiMrs. t L. ?* Laymanee *of » Windsor. iCal..'

sister :of, B. J., W. R. and F. W. Laymanee of
Windsor. Cal.. ; a native of California.

77: ? Funeral.** and . Interment- strictly 7 private.
yA Please omit flowers.
HINKEL?In this ?.* city."*. May 4. 1913, Frances

\u25a0**»:Gertrude."- beloved wifelof *Edgar W. Hfnk<»l.
H mother: of jEdgar. Florence and :Frances Hinkel.
??'.s a native of California," aged 38 years ; 8 months
7y and '.24; days.'

~'\u25a0jg-/ Friends sad acquaintances are respectfully In-
fyvited i to<attend: the 1 funeral ?; seviees . tomorrow
H(Wednesday) 7*May' 7, at j2 1p.? m.. lat ? the ! par-"
;7 lors 5 of; Martin7A Brown, 1868 ? Geary > street.
HInterment Cypress Lawn ? cemetery, by automo-

bile. '*'
HOFFMAN? Oakland. CaL. May 471913,, Mary

Hoffman, beloved 'wife,of \u25ba' Conrad ', Hoffman, |
g*mother* of ; Richard ;Horton.SMrs.7 Tom Morris|

\u25a0 ?7*i of 1San» Mateo,7 George f. Adams <» and 5 the * late 1
y-|. Estclle Vlers. sister \of"Mrs. Jean 1Trahan:; of j
$J San s Francisco.

1

* Cal7, and \ Mr*.'*Nellie ? Harrison 1
hof jBerkeley, *iCai;.'i a native of|New? York, aged
w4C2iyears 9; months and 9 days. -y-i \u25a0» j

§ Friends are respectfully Invited Ho- attend the
funeral ? service* today (Tuesday), May 6," 1913.
at?; 2:80;: p. < m.. at the parlors of the James

?,.
Taylor Company, northeast -corner.: of Fifteenth
sad Jefferson streets,-. Oakland, Cal.V Interment

S% Mountain View ,cemetery.

KlRK?ln^Rerio.yAprir: 28, 1913, Thomas J. Kirk
Jr.. beloved son -*of J the lute iThomas -J. '?- and

§§ Julia B. Kirk, and husband ;of Eolfne W. Kirk,
Ay and:brother; of Mrs.;. W. R. Molinard and Dora

E. Kirk, a native of Peoria. 111. , v 7 .?-??..'
o%s* Friend* and 'acquaintances are respectfully In-
H vited to «attend! the Ifuneral today (Tuesday*.
9at> 2 1o'clock |p. m.. from ]Elks' hall. Alameda,
Ssunder;the auspices of Alameda Lodge No. 1015,
jpBenevolent; Protective. Order of Elks. Incinera-
iition Oakland crematory (private).. ,

/ ?
LAITY?In Blsbee. Ariz.; May "*. 1913, Thomas
iffLaity, brother of JMr*.**J. sH. Nichols *of Ama-
Wdor? City,? and ithe late 'Stephen Laity, a* native'

of t-\ Tenzance, Cornwall. ? England. y (Amador :
Jjfcounty paper* please copy.)
McCARREN In? this *city. May 5. 1913. \u25a0\u25a0 Frank

WS Peter McCarren.*? idolized ? son; of J Mr. and Mrs.
MJ. McCa *;,beloved |brother *of Rita ft'Joseph'
fftand C*therlne#McCarren.*| a 1native {ofiOakland,

aged 3 years and 28 days.
#!§* Friends and acquaintances are respect fully In-

vited to" attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
day), May 7. 1913, at. 0 o'clock a. m. from Is

:7-parents' resilience, 1750 Grove 'street. ,' Inter-
nment Holy Cross cemetery.* .?*? *McPHEE?In this city. May _, 1913. at his late
JfJresidence. 1714 \Clay,? street, James dearly,

CBEMATORIES

p^ni®§§ill_p]ii«p
CEMETEIR.Y ASSN.

SUTTER G9,-.. 7 A.X.."'- \ HOME J4167.
gpofitp-ftCemetery Phone, | Mission 3341. *-St All\u25a0arrangements a for burials or h cremations
mad* at city office ',or cemetery. I Special * atten-
tion < given ;to REMOVALS *from old 1cityIceme-
teries. \u25a0*%. Entires cemetery under % perpetual icare,
fn*r*nteed §by wour gPerpetual Car* IIFund ofJ^!00 - £_\u25a0___&___

EMirfc, M»S<3g<g§, P@fflfc
y <&-4/ "- - - - *-' ?

4 beloved husband-of Minnie McH*_£*&*>"*£*r
7.ofA and Silas MePfcje. »* jTXathan7 hart. Mrs. K. Merriette \u25a0\u25a0* J** i2?«tears;7iMePhee7a:natiTe Nova Scotia. aged » '!? \u25a0
'8 months and S days.*"?:*?:,\u25a0 *;7*?~",X :<?\u25a0 ***~-',

yI: Friends and acquaintance* in)\u25a0\u25a0^SSuw^H» iI vited; to attend the !funeral tomorrowJWJP".
day), at 2 p. ».. from the -S? *\u25a0 Wieboldt. 1385 Valencia jstreet !near fTr f,r\u25a0 fifth. Interment Mount ; Olivet «*»«*«'? ,£d

****electric*funeral car .from Twenty-eighth ana
Valencia streets. iii^rf-

MAMLOCK?In this city. May 4. 1913. A"*-*!'
Bg beloved Ihusband |of | the late - Lena »anuo«.
7* dearly beloved *father jof Mrs. Mary;BaHww. ?

Mrs. Frank Lewis. Mrs. W. H. Cass and Mar

i*Vand ILeo 'Mamlock. a a native :of JPoUnd, ageo

'7,69 yeara and 10 months.y7 7* >.-.\u25a0;-;<-.> ''-"":'"''f -
-7vKprfcndg and acquaintance*.are re«ptctf_dly in-

\u25a0 vited Itolattend the J funeral today -i?**?;;' 17? at ilO io'clock 'a. m., T from *his .5 late jresidence, ?
&fc* 1610 > Fulton istreet. *,**Pleaao ? omit *flower*.:
mrXXZHB-In this city. May 8. 1913. ,Morf*,n :;i
-7J., dearly hbeloved % husband Jof * Eugenia Mai-

ltos, lorlng father of Frances. Stanley {"*«a- i
Iward Mullins. beloved ton o' Jnlla *and ««, ,

*t" 1
Morgan ; Mulllns. 1brother of \u25a0> Thomas. William |

7 and s Cornelius '-i Mnllln*« and ; Mrs. D*Bl*l,"PI **7
*3* \u25bcan and: the late; John *P. Mnllln*,*-* «"**;"'-
BNevada, aged 31 years 110 month* «D*_i* «»y"-» :HpFriends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-

» vited to /attend Ithe Ifuneral Itoday '<??'*?*£'? i
77 at 9:15 la. m. ? from-. th* parlors ;of United un-

dertakers. < 2606 ; Howard istreet f, near T*»-P s
vr asecond, thence «to? Notre iDamesS*de* ? vlctotte*«
i:ichurch. Bush istreet, where Sa *reqnlem mass

willsbe fcelebrated for ' to* irepose of hi* eoni. =j3 commencing at 10 a. m.; Interment Holy Lros*

cetfletery. - r' ,' , -OXNARD--IH this city, May 4. 1913. Besslo. /be---
-\u25a0 loved wife of George C. Oxnard. alster of Mrs.l- Jennie Katx and Mrs. Lillian Kilpatrlck of O.U-

£_ roy 7 Cal..' a native of San Francisco. ._- " -The ; funeral yservices 5 will be r held today

\u25a0 (Tuesday), at? 12 o'clock :. m;," at th* chapel : or|

i7Halsted ? A Co., ? 1122 Sutter street. Interment
private. -~ ]y . * <PACHECO?In; Oakland. *; May 8, 1913. Loot*,?. Joseph Pacheco; uncle 7. of ? Augntrto Jose

?
r»--7; checo, a native;of,'Azores,? aged 57 ,*yeB-"**^ci'*;;?:;-:. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

''vited %to « attend »the «'funeral Vservice* ;;today.

7 (Tuesday), May 6. 1913, at 9 o'clock ;a. m., at

/ithe iparlor* ; of7 Cunha >*&
s ,Caporgno,; corner

:7 Eighth and Myrtlev- atreet*. thence 'to St.- 4 Joseph's f church, > where *a irequiem high mas"

4'-will be (celebrated =. forithe jrepose of his ? soul. -?* commencing jat; 9:20! o'clock ]a. m. * Intermenc
vSt. Mary's <cemetery. .;- \u25a0'*.
PETTEE?In this city. May.3. 1913. Kate, be-

lover; wife of John Pettee, and mother or. Mr*.
N I*.cy . Miller, Mrs. - Lillle - Tibbatts. ? Mr*. May
-,*. Woods, Mrs. Katberine '?'-, Hooper. *'Mr*.*Maude»

\u25a0j- iStettin,7 Joseph, *Jack and ithe ' late Alexander,.
7 Pettee. ia ; native of \u25a0\u25a0> Delaware, aged 64 4

years
8 months and 25 days. -fV to

_
t*:- '*: 'Friend* and acquaintance* are respectfully ,

?:7 vited to » attend» t»e pfuneral ; aervlce* today
y (Tuesday), May 67 »t 10 o'clock a. m., '. at: her;
>| late residence, 3034 1Washing too street. :- Inter,

meiit private. ' * \u2666 - "*?\u25a0'* '\u25a0*.::"
HEITERMAN?In; this city,? May.B.' 1913. Georg*
Vi H.7dearly, beloved - husband of the late Emma

Relterman,l loving father of:* Annie Iand JosepH i-; 7 Relterman, devoted brother of «William jBelter:,
6 man. *Mrs. Emma Ramos and; Mr*.,Flora Hen-

-5v derson, a native of San ":-. Francisco. Cal. A7
v member of San n*anc!sco Aerie No. 81. F. O. E.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-
/-i vited :to *attend.: the "- funeral today js, (Tnesday>.
»May 6, 1913, at > 1:30 o'clock p. «... from the
JS parlors; of Valente, J Martni. Marals i&. Co.. 649
7;>Green ? street. Interment Cypres* < Lawn ceme-j
* tery, tby carriage. ~«.\u25a0?---'.-.->-'\u25a0'"**?,-' -',*-*<-*>--»;
FEDERATION OF FEDERAL CIVIL? BERVICH

EMPLOYES OF PORT OF SAN:FRANCISCO?;.
; Notice to ' members: >~ You ' are: respectfully re-
i quested : -to ? attend 'z the *?"'funeral * of7 our lato ?. brother.-? George tH. Relterman,' today t- (Tues-

day). Mar 6. 1913, at 1:80 p. m.;' from the pal-
-11 lors iof Valente, ? Marlni,*- Marals :*- Co., 649- Green street. \u25a0 -7 * -JOHN T. P. BURNS, President. .\u25a0;

7 3. P. CRONAN, Secretary. .
RICHARDS?In thi* city. May '4, 1913, James
*:**-Richards.'7y- ::-".; '*.'? '*;\u25a0"\u25a0; *\u25a0 .'- \u25a0?"-;\u25a0:-'.' .

7;Notlce of funeral hereafter.': Remains. at the
?i parlors of D. I. Kenny & Co., 1652 Eddy street *7 v near ( Steiner.
ROSE?In this city. May 4.'. 1918. ?: Mary Grace.:y- Rose. ,5 only beloved adaughter Aof- Gnssle and
7 Frank 3 Rose, sister < of .*Leonard Rom, grand

daughter of Mary E. and Frank' Rose, beloved?
11 niece of iJoseph P. Iand | John iT. Ro*e !and ? Mrs.
ILouise IVyera. and jcousin 'oft Fred IF. * Vyea. *?~a? native of Oakland,: aged 7 year* 6 :months: and 20 days.

,-.-*'?',"-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
;.: vited !to 1attend :the funeral) eevlees |tomorrow,

! ,? (Wednesday), !{Mayj7,.l9l3..at 2 o'clock p. m..
;7 at the residence of her parent*, 1537 Third »treet,. thence to St. Joseph's church for.blessing.**? In-7
I ferment St.; Mary** cemetery..
RUEGG?In this city. May 4. 1913.*Emil.': dearly
; ;beloved * son *of. G. and , Martina 7Ruegg. -; and

brother 'of Albert, Verena. Amelia, Paul and
Rose Marie Ruegg. *a'\u25a0 native of San : Francisco,

,;-,- aged:B years and ,22: days.*..?
RUNYON? Near ? Courtiand, ';'Cal., May 73. 113.-Harry AA. Runyon, beloved '? husband 'of Wini-
I. red. Runyon, and son of Mary .A. and the late

9 Henry; Runyon7brotber of Mrs. Harold A. : Wil-.Ikinson, a native of San Francisco.' Cal.. aged 36
liyears 4 months :and 8 days. - (Los - Angeles "pa-.

pers * please copy. }y<Xy-~ :""\u25a0--. .* **.Ay' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -y.-y :7-:- Friends are respectfully Invited to attend th»
?, funeral services ' at; 2266 - Vallejo- street, "\today. (Tuesday), May i6, ;at 1:30 p. -m. Interment

?*rprivate.*,:.: '\u25a0'"y--y::.'-:-..y~'-X-,:\u25a0?', f -*;-; --'\u25a0" - *.* . .
SCHWEITZER? San Rafael, May ,3. /1913.

Frit*. Schweitzer, a native of Germany, aged
40 years. A*member of Bakers' Union, Local

'; 'No. -24.-7. y'?\u25a0-,. 'y- ' - ,"\u25a0'\u25a0 7y..y'
The ifuneral 7,will take 7 place '* today \u25a0 (Tues.

\u25a0'\u25a0 flay).. at. 11 a. m.. from the parlor**of Ruhr; A
?" Wleboldt.7l3Bs f.Valencia - street ;"near/ Twenty- fifth. 7-' Interments Cypress ' Lawn icemetery, by
y- 11:30 a. m. train from Twenty-fifth and Vale*
'.icla*streets. .-; i .., t. - ?
SHORE?In this city, * May '7 5. 1913,'*' Mary 17.

beloved wife of the late Thomas ? Shore, . end. mother of; Mrs. > Ida : Belle , Carr. and Charles ,M.
; Shore,- a native*of ;ZaneBville,ro.* ;*

The ifuneral services will be held '\u25a0tomorrow
(\u25a0Wednesday), at; 10:30 o'clock 7 a. m.. at the
funeral, parlors of7 Bunker* & Lunt. ; 2666. Mis-
sion street between. Twenty-second and Twenty-

'\u25a0{. third 7 (Mission Masonic temple). y Interment
?:\u25a0 Mount?Olivet?cemetery. .y,y y'- - ? / *.
SOLARI?In?» this city. May 8. 1913. Charles
7 Solari Sr.. dearly beloved husband of Josephine

?>' Solari ' and loving father of Mr*. P. M. Kil-
kenny, Rose, % Charles; F.. Madelyn. ;Sophia and :Josephine Solari. 1a native of.Switzerland, aged

'.79 years 6 months and 2. days. X' a.., The Afuneral f.will Itake; place '? today '* (Tues-
day). May 6. at 9 a. ; m., from ?'hi*;late resi-
dence,'. 4551-Eighteenth street, thence to the

'~>. Most fHolyißedeemer 'church,: where; a - solemn
;;requiem 'high>mas* will ,be ;? celebrated for \u25a0 the. repose ;of til**soul.-'commencing =at '9:30 a.m.
\ Interment '(private) at ;. Holy Cross cemetery,
?? by. carriage. , , ;'*"' .%',,* ",-
UZNAY?In Los Angeles. C*L. May 3. * 1913,

Madame Frances Uznay,.beloved mother of Mrs
Alfred Skalf*;, Mrs. Marie H. Skinner and the;
late Eugene and Charles A. Uznay, a native of
Hungary, 'aged'7B years.-

The funeral; services will7 take place today
-.:? (Tuesday),"'at 10 a. m., from 1the residence of;

-.; her daughter. Mrs. Alfred Skalfe, 868 Waller;? vstreet.-v; Interment private.****;y. 'VEITCH?In Sonora*Cal.*,* May. 3. * 1913. Edward,
beloved son of the late Perry and Ellen Veltch.

7 and loving.brother of Mary Veltch, a native of
.'\u25a0 San Francisco. *yy\u25a0 .\"....-, ...'\u25a0.-:.;-.-.. .'yy-c

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-

? day), at -, 8:15 *a. m..- from the parlors of . Me-'";Breartv.. A JtMcCormlek. &915 f,Valencia t stre*t *; near s Twentieth, thence to ? St. * Paul's ? church
where J a requiem high * mas* will be celebrated

i\u25a0 for 7 the repose *of;his» soul, commencing" at ". 9 *.... a. ,: m. Interment ... Holy";. Cross jcemetery. .-\u25a0\u25a0

VRAGNIZAN?In I this city. May? 5. 1913,' Jerry.
7; dearly beloved husband of Margarite Vragnlzan*.

\u25a0T" a ? native *of% Postire,. Dalmatia, Austria, aged
!-'C4-year*7yy

J
,-'-*^7'J'y-'*'-.. ;--'-'* \u25a0\u25a0'.'<\u25a0 r.- -.«'\u25a0\u25a0--.. .* 'Remain* 'at* the parlor* of Valente, Marin!

?Marals & Co., 649 Green.street. \u25a0-*?..- '
WOOD?In *'this-< city,XMay ,4, * 1913, ' Byron C .\u25a0-" dearly ;beloved ; husband of Ma*;. Wood, son \u25a0of

V. 3. Wood, and brother of H. E. Wood, a na-
tive of 'Vermont,-? aged 39 year* 2; months and
13r, days. A -member of San ;< Francisco Policedepartment and Widow*' and Orphan*' Aid*as»sociation. (Brooklyn, ;N. V., *and Vermont\u25a0pa per* jplease; copy.) J. * . - ..Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in.
?rlted.to attend the funeral;tomorrow (Wedne*

7 day)T; May 7. at 10:80 *.**».'. from . th*? narlora
of 11. F. Suhr jA Co.; 12919 V Mission «treet*be

;? tween7Twenty-flfth ? and 8 Twenty-sixth A Inter> ment Holy Cross cemetery, by automobile "
WRIGHT?In San Jose,' May; 4. 1913 Wiili.m'\u25a0* R. Wright, beloved husband ofCaroline Wr eh'"

loving; father; of*Albert Wright and Mrs Wll*
Ham iWalrath, a". native rof,Pennsylvania" seed *'SO', years. L; \u25a0\u25a0:-.; yyy: y, <\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 --?\u25a0. - ' : ' **

''- - - :- -; xyCARD OF THANKS .-?
KOLBY? We herewith-* desire to' thank onr many
? frienda and; the members of the Norddeirl S-y Verein, for the floral offering* and 'eomfortl***words of sympathy extended to us In our late? bereavement, the **.loss fof4 our idearly i Nilov.rt; husband ; and ;,father. _ Clan*: Kolby 7

D*loved

Mrs. B. Kolby and Family.

\u25a0 CARD OF TITANKS '.-'?\u25a0?''-T.'i 7*
BTtTRKZH?The family of the late Adele Stm-V»».^acknowledge-4 with 7 grateful appreciation? th.B.expression of your sympathy and beautiful flor .T;..*iofferings ** extended ; to, them In their" lat*fw
?; rea vement: y:7.-7 yy.7" AA'aA- :-'-i *;*?*..."

FLORISTS

of FLORAL WORK and cholc* CUT FLOWBrI
tel. Mission 5958. Funeral work *specialty

???.!T w'*^'cl^^»^^AßTiaTk".aow^l«th nr. Valencia?Union jstore; funeral wort a §
id »pect«lty iat lowest price*, phoo* Market"m*.
F. I.ASSERRE. Fills *t.-Country order*| solicited ;-Tcot' flowers: jart designs; large stoVk
PAKK FLORAL. 1437 Haight »t ? nh?. "«j|838-Cnt flowers, pl«nt*.l*tc.i £ off?' *?

KHIBELEY-MANX Co.. the leadina tlorl.t. v.AT
Sutter: n^94.^Frank°Sh.^ff;^ '.

L'XION FLORISTS, phone Market S'Jtt " '""V
work a specialty. V 7letT.V l^tef?'

S»MOinTOHTS WAgBflBTATUARi~"
Bl^tfiWAX1Monumental Wort*lliu_£uBryi

gramu. ewitwgtu, all «w st£, m W£*&&I-* - ' ' 'nBNmwESEgi?.


